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gathering of baitihts 
AT ASHEVILLE CLOSES 

Nearly MOO Delegates Stand aad 
Stng Util Familiar Hymn. 
Xlitt Delegates Attended 

Ashcidiu, .VIay 22.—With nearly 
2,000 delegate, standing and singing 
'Oh, Father WUl You Meet Me," lha 
Slat annual session of tha Southern 
Baptist eonvvnttun adjourned at 
12:W> o'clock this afternoon, after 
having been in session since last 
V, e,,nosday afternoon. 

Joshua Level ing, Baltimore's cof- 
fee prince, pionuvnced tha .boaedte- 
tion. President Lansing Burrows 
died “the meeting Is adjourned," 
and the greatest convention the 
ti.jthcm Baptists have ever held 
passed Into history, the delegates 
standing and clasping bands, many 
hundreds with tears streaming down 
their faces, and gave the old hymn. 

The official count showed that 
2,136 d.legatea registered for the 
convention, this being the largest 
number in the history of the organ- 
isation. '1 hive hui dr, d and ninety- 
eight women registered as delegates 
to the Woinrn'e Missionary union, 
which ad.ktsiiiecl last Saturday, both 
meetings hating record numbers In 
deiegulcs and visitors. 

One of tlsa bet matterc brought 
to the ettonticei of tha committee on 
free sprech and the freedom of the 
press. '!>• convention went on rec- 
ord as favoring both, the prase in- 
cluding both religious nnd secular 
papers. Kcaotjuons of thanks ex- 
tended by the convention to Ashe- 
ville citner.s were partial amid 
cheers. 

The delegates and vinttora left by 
the hundreds this afternoon and to- 
night, four special trains leaving 
here at G:80 o'clock for Naahvills, 
Atlanta, Sc Louis and Thai_ 
Greensboro News. 

DOU BLE TKAUEDY IN DANVILLE 

PlMibmt and Wealthy —g»- 
Famm4 Dead Bide by Side. 

• -— 

Danville, Va„ May *1_With a ro- 
voivar Bring near them. the bodiaa 

i i A Wi’yi ft wife, 

homo here early today. The woman 

hod been (hot twice la the back of 
the head while Carter'* death wet 
due to a ballet wound in hie right 
temple It ii generally believed that 
tho tragedy wut a caac of murder 
and aniclde aa a raault of mental ab- 
erration. Carter wa* repatod weal- 
thy and owned one of the handaom- 
cat home* in Danville. 

Marriage A nit ounce meat. 

The following card# have bean ta- 
bued: 

“Mr. and Mr*. Thomaa Glenn 
Cheatham announce the marriage of 
their airier. Mine Grace Holme* 
Cheatham, to Mr. Vann Leroy Steph- 
en* on Saturday, May, tho twentieth 
nineteen hundred and mxteen, Lytu b- 
burg, Virginia. 

"At borne after Juno the third, 
Dunn. North Carolina. 

RETORT ALARMING lUMIITIUh 
IN MEXICO, 

Washington, May UU.—liaporta L 
tha tiuta and War Dcpurtmcnu 
from official sources in Jicxicu i« 

port the alarming econom-c condi- 
tion in which poverty, famine anc 

oiaeaaa have reduced the country 
These reports show to an extent thal 
convinces army officials here, Uit-rt 
is apparent need of outsido aid. 

The result ha» been to crcato a 

furlhsr diaenssion of the adviaabilit) 
of intervention as the only solution 
to the problem. 

It la believed that Marion 1.etcher 
United States Consul aL Chihuahua 
City, will have Valuable information 
to place before the State Department 
when he arrivea in Washington to- 
morrow or Wednesday, after his con- 
ferences with other consuls on the 
border. 

Official advices today said C ar ran- 
aa’s new note may be expected soon. 

Arrcndondo, Carranu Ambassador 
Designate, admits he has not bean 
advised as to its content*. Inf or. 

matron from other is that a previous 
stated the note will approach an ul- 
timatum in its demand for the with- 
drawal of American forces. 

Jark* or L«u Thar T*r?%c Mm 
M*y tiring in Verdict* in t>. h. 

Co*#*. 

Washington, May 22.—In affirm- 
ing a judgment of |2',,000 given Oy 
the Virginia court* against the 
Cheaapoake A Ohio Railway In fav- 
or of Asa F. t'arnuham, fireman of 
tb« road, who lost his leg m n col- 
lision at Doawvll, Va., in 191d, the 
Supreme Coart held today that jur- 
ist of leas than J2 men required by 
common Inw may return verdict* In 
Federal as well as State cases. The 
railroad had appealed from the ori- 
ginal finding in the Carnahans can# 

on the ground ihnl the Virginia law 
which allowed, a jury of but acvea 

men to pass on the evidence was not 
valid. 

In a similar finding in a case ori- 
ftnatlng in Minnesota the Supreme 
Court uphold the law of that State 
which provides flve-Mxlh of a Jury 
may return a verdict after the jury 

AFTER YOUNG DEMOCRATS 

McCombs Will Urge That Leagaas 
Be Organised in Every Slate. 

At a meeting last night of the ex- 

ecutive committee of the Young 
Men's Democratic League, ITcsidant 
Frank D. Shelley announced that 
William P. McCombs, chairman of 
the Democratic National Committee, 
had determined to recommend to bis 
successor after the SL Louis conven- 
tion next month that organization! 
similar to tha Young Men's Demo- 
cratic League be formed in every 
State for the presidential campaign 

The local league is a permanent 
organisation with 7,000 members, 
mostly first voters, ami Mr.McCombt 
a member of its advisory committee, 
has been moeh Impressed with tbs 
work it has accomplished —The New 
York Sun. 

HONORABLE H. L. GODWIN 

in» strove ii a picture of our Representative in Con proas, who is 
a candidate for re-nomination in the primary Jim Srd The rxperianoe 
he has acquired hi Contraaa la of m urh ralno to tha district. A. eon- 
rressmsn ahoald ha darted. for Um pood of tha country and not to prat- 
tfy the ambition of any man. A man of experience should not ha 
turned put simply beeauae sums aass man may want the Job. Mr. God- 
win. has stood squarely with tha preeidant durinp tho war period and 
Mm people will stand by him In tha primary. 

* 

MISS GRAHAM HEAD OF FEACI 
INSTITUTE 

Ralsigh, N. C„ May 18.—Mias Ms 
ry Graham Assistant auperinlendcn 
o( tho MockJsnburg county school 
and a sister of President E. K. Gra 
ham, of the University of North Car 
oUna, hus accepted the presidency a 

Peace Institute in this city, succeed 
big George J .Ramsey, who recentlj 
resigned. It was announced today. 

BRYAN THINKS TIME 
PEACB OVERTURES 

Washington, May 21.—William 1 
Bryan, former secretary of state, de- 
clared here tonight that be believei 
the time has come for tbs Unltsc 
Hta'ea to make renewed peace over, 
turcs to the European belligerents 
He said: 

"The country will rejoice and be 
exceedingly glad when our country 
mores in the direction to bring thi 
war to a close. The only obatacH 

| towards peace seems to be that each 
| side wants a decisive victory befori 

I 
peace terms are begun. 

“It u not only Impossible that both 
sides should over be reedy et ones 

bat it Is unnecessary, 
"It is not for this country to sug. 

grst the tones to be agreed on, bul 
It is Impost ibis for this government 
to ask foe a statement of terms or 
two groonds: 

“First-That the warring nation! 
must knr/w what th*y are ftgbtins 
for: 

“Second—That if they know they 
must be willing to state the cause tc 
the world." 

Mr. Bryan said be had heard noth- 
ing ef the poaaibility of his beinij 
nominated by prohibition^* foi 
president and never expected to baa: 
•I it "except through the newspap- 
ers." 

President Hantaan at Souths* m aa 
Wheat Situation. 

Washington, D. C„ May ZO.—Com- 
menting today oa the report of the 
United States Agricultural Depart- 
“•* 0" the ceadltisa at wintei 
wkow» as of May 1, Preaidssit Hart 
aoe, of Southern Railway Company, 
erf ibsm -- .. « 

“From a Southern viewpoint it is 
gratifying to note that, while tha 
Department figures indicate that Um 
total crop in tha United States will 
be Its.786,000 bushel* below Um 
crop of last year, they indicate an 

increase of iflbl.000 bushels In ths 
1 Southern States traversed by the 
; lines of Southern Railway Company. 

Increases ere shown for each of Um 
States of Virginia, Georgia, Alaba- 
ma. Kentucky, and Tenneaaae, and 
slight decreases In the States of 
North Carolina. South Carolina and 
Mississippi. These figures afford 

j another Illustration of the tendency 
of Southern farmers to get away 
from tha one-crop system of farm- 
ing and to strengthen the economic 
position of the South by growing l 
large proportion of its food supplies 
The same tendency la strikingly 
shown by the marked Increase in thi 
number and improvement in the 
quality of live stock in every South 
ern State, aa was Illustrated by I 

recent census of hogs In South Car- 
olina, showing an increase of non 

than 100 per cent since 1910.” 

DUKE NEW8 

Duke, May 20.— Fully Ore hand roc 

people joinad in tha base ball bocctei 
:vnH social Friday night la the park 
The object was to show Uia appro 
rialion of the community of the bau 
ball club and to raise funds for nsv 

uniforms and neocssary outfits ft 
the present season. The park com 
mission gratefully tamed the whet 
park over to the occasion and In ad 
dition to the regular park attrar 
tinns. were a free open air motloi 
picture show, music by the bend sm 

some smaller attractions. A votlni 
oontoat for tha most popular glr 
was held offering a cake te the win 
ner was won by Miss Helen Sawyer 
A pudding for tbs ugliest man wa 
won by Mr. 8. T. Daniels. The oc 
raaion afforded more real and gsn 
sins amusement than any social o 
liks nature this season. 

The younger boys of the common 
ity met Friday night to organics 
second nine for playing ball. Tb 
youngsters ware quite enthusiast! 
and elected Mr. .Gilbert Woodwork 
as manager and Talmage Capps cap 
lain. Saturday afternoon they ar 
te play the second nine from Coats 

Approaching Marriage. 

Cards have been sent nut as fa 
lows: 

■Mrs WllUa I water Woodall n 

ooeeta the honor of your presence 
the marriage of her daughter. K* 
Estelle, to Mr. Edwin Payne Lor 
on Tuesday morning, the sixth 
June, at a quarter te aevea o’eloe 
Presbyter ten church. Amlthfiei 
North Carolina. 

! WILSON srOKK IN CEA9LOTT1 

Presides.! Waa Chief SpjLsr at the 
Mecklenburg Celeb gfaisa. 

t Charlotte, N. C, Maytto.-Pre,,. 
dant Woodrow Wilson, wK» was tha 
principal speaker fa thaf^wsereiaes 
held here today in fthe ahusl cele- 
bration of the signing oAthe Meck- 
lenburg Declaration of iAfapendenc* 
traced tbe development <fl£be pres- 
ent American governmoiXj telling of 
Use strong fabric whiegiyhae keen 
woven from the coirpcal4ycrces of 
the various natsonalltiaa JsQrsseatod. 
lie compared our govemggwit with 
Usoee of Europe and. -‘Mit-ril 
the European nations rxdtot eventu- 
ally solve their problem^ V wuich 
the same fashion as oA 'problems 
an being solved. Allhoigi ha did 
not commit bimoalf dafbjhdy fa re- 

gard to the probable leiaah of tha 
great world wide war Im 
that peace might come I ss than 
la srported. Little raalKthtfag la 
now being dona, he eaaaA^L 

The president arrived B1A- morn- 

ing from Washington stMcU. Be 
was accompanied by ■MvWUim, 
Dr. Grayson, Senator WSM. Aaa- 
mona and Secretary J aaMs'^Pmu H y. 
President Wilson >po» gh. (1:80. 
Mayor T. L. KlrkpatrteS |afcs»ncad 
Governor Lacks Craig, 1|J| )hpi 
Introduced the pntlilestijjfaateks 
for twenty minutes. TSjfeMtoot received much applaaae.fedQMQar 
noon he motored to Daeflhap' a^go 
where he waa shown ovagAU^Gfadb 
and through the buShgu-WThe 
prsuuenum parly mi 

at 7:30 this 
Tha crowd that 

I bretion today waa 
tomatod at 100,000. 
morning thora waa a 
rada which weq 
three regiments 
•ham battle 
elaborate and 

Pear* 
dent Wilson la 
day struck a 
Kmart* of 
thousand 

While tha 
la hia 
poets and tlia port 
Slates might taka la 
flirt in Europe, it was stories* that 
the thought was uppermost in his 
mind. It waa equally. aa /.pportnt 
from the tremendous applause grat- 
ing the dighteqt panes suggestion 
in his speech that tha eeuthlsid is 
heartily with him for pease. 

Summing up an address directed 
cautiously tt piece the prcixle.nt 
said: "I would like therefore to 
Junk that the spirit of this oeeaeloa 
could bo expressed if we imagined 
ourselves listing come cacrod em- 
blem of counsel sad of pnace of ac- 
commodation and righteous judgment 
before the nations of the world and 
ivmiiding them of the p.jmeee of 
•cripUre, ‘after the trad, after the 
earthquake, after tha Are, the still 
small voice of humanity.' n 

An luterprotation «f the presi- 
dent'* Speech wits that ha triad to 

convey his conviction that the Eu- 
1 icpcan belligerents are actually at 

■ standstill as to peace suggestions 
»nu uitii lately wUI be required to 
took their "coutuol” sad win ask 
io. .lw cdices of tha United Staton. 
It wee relbhly stated that the pre*- 

i ident oxpoete to make a more defi- 
nite declaration of his peace opini- 
ons when he delivers an address In 

* Wellington next Saturday. 
President Wilson reviewed tha 

fcnwc. 
Titousaods from all over the state 

1 packed tho stroats and gava tha praa- 
“leiH a grant demonstration. At tha 
reviewing stand ba was welcomed bp 

1 Governor Craig, af North Carolina, 
I Governor Manning, af Sooth Cara- 
I lira, and their staffs. Tha pro csss 
1 ion, headed bp tha North Cantina 

national guard. 2,500 strong, (look 
fully an hoar to pass tbo point where 

> the president stood, Mr. Wilson was 

introduced bp Governor Craig, who 
•poke of him oa aaa of tha greatest 

r men the nation baa aver saen. 

Action of Roe them Railway Badars- 

* Washington, D. C-, Map l»_Th« 
e action of Southern Railway Corn pa- 
i ny in creating tha position of wni- 

faro agent for tha banefft of Its em 
> plepeoa has eos I red tha oBMal an 

Horse merit of (ha Daaghters af th< 
American Revolution who adapt* 
tha fallowing resolution at the tsrsn 
ty fifth rontinantai inngrara af th 
national society: 

"That this eoagraas endorse Du 
action of tha Southern Railway h 

" mating tha pa si tl on af waiCara ag 
t ant and In appehrttag tha Rev. chat 
a L. Boat, of Atlanta, te fill thia asoa 
», important and tetarastiag ofltca." 
A _ 

ti Manara. J. *. Crockett and a I 
9. Grantham era faosinaas visitors l 

Raleigh this weak. 

THE SUPREME COURT L\ COCA 
COLA CASE 

Washington, May *2—The Su- 
premo Coart today rcvoracd the de- 
cision at the Tennessee Pabrsl 
Court, which refused to eoofUrale, 
on petition at the Government, forty 
berrali of corn-coin, se violating las 
Federal Pure Food Law, nod sorA 
the css* bock for presentsU<m to a 
Jury, to determine whether raff tie a 
contained in corn-cola is injurious ta 
health. 

* Oman's Missionary Conference To 
Be Held al Tears bum 

The Fayetteville District Meeting 
of the Woman's Missionary Confer- 
ence will bo at Jonesboro, May 30th 
aod 81st. Mrs. N. H. D. Wilson, 
Mr*. EL J. Booty and Miss Sal lie 
Loo McKinnon, conference officer*, 
will bo at tho meeting and will give 
interesting and inspiring talks os 
the work the women of Southern 
Methodism are doing. Mias Elisa- 
beth Lamb will deliver an address oa 
her work in Bra til. important phases 
of the work of tfco adult, young peo- 
ple's and children’s societies will be 
considered by several of the workers 
in the district. Rev. H. E Spence 
will give a talk on the Opportuni- 
ties at the Country Church, and Mrs. 
n. E. Lance will talk on tho pivb- 
loms of the country church and bow 
to meet them 

It >• hoped that representatives 
from every church In tho district m- 

pocially vfrum those is convenient 
rdach at Jonesboro will attend tho 
mating. Bond yoar names to Mrs 
J. D. Pegram. Jonesboro, N. C. 

THEY BEKM TO BE FOR HUGHES 

CeJewel Will Rotl If the 
fa Ntaii 8»rs a Preaai- 

; «*d BanWcaa. Henry F«f. 

f Uemwaata aa ifa Siiualkm. 

H i. C. Bifnt, writing from 
Wa iHinglon. fivrt maa interesting 
news concerning the Republican! 
p maiden tial fight which was publish- 
ed la *ha News and Observer of Mow- 
**7- 

support Justice Hughes as the Re- 
publican not*Inca for the Presidency* 
was the statement today of a prom- 
inent Republican who has served 
many yeara in the Houac and Sen- 
ate. 

“There 1a no doubt In my mind* 
ho continued, "that Roosevelt will 
bolt the party, as he did four yearn 
ago, and run independent when he 
finda—as he most csrtainly will— 
that Justice Hughe* will receive the 
nomination Thia will into re the re- 

election of President WUeon, as Wil- 
son will draw many more votes than 
he did four years ago, a great many 
more than the Colonel will fall short 
of the number ho polled in 1*1* T" 

Report* from every section of the 
country indicate that after favorite 
sons arc disposed of Hughes win be 
the popular choice of the Chicago 
convention, which will be Roosevelt* 
coo to “bull moose*" 

Prom Oregon comes the report 
that with practically no 
campaign Justice Hughes received 
264)00 votes, while Senator Cummins 
received only 124)00 and Senator 
BMurton 6,000 votes, approximately. 
Colonel Roosevelt and several oth- 
ers whose names had to be written 
In the ballots received less than a 
hundred votes each. 

The solid Booth will he represent- 
ed at Chicago by about *78 dele- 

ktrusted. A South* in leader said 
that a majority of Um delegate* from 
the South are disposed to favor 
Hugh#* on the theory that he looks 

: like a winner. That there are 
llogbee delegates in nearly every 
Southern group, Is conceded by the 
managers of the favorite sons. 

In commenting on the euthaslasti* 
reception accorded Colonel Roose- 
velt in Detroit last work. Henry 
Ford today said: “I consider Reese- 
vote SO antiquated that the “ex" busi- 
noes does not keep up with the times 

“Henry Ford hurt Important. The 
people are, and the people will at- 
tend to Roosevelt at the proper time. 
The trouble with this whole Detroit 
demonstration is that the armament 
Md munitions crowd are too prom, 
inaut in it. I know this crowd, tted 
I Mow that K la not at all patriot 

“I’m going to tho limit with eve 

rytkiag I have to help fere# disarm* 
ment throughout the world. I an 
convinced President Wilson is m 
this armament crowd. I think ho’i 
got them by tho nock.' v 

Asked if he weald take an sett* 
part la the presidential campaign 
Mr. Ford said: “That depends I as 

liable to do most anythiag.' 
I 

Mrs. Lonnie Jackaen. of Coopoi 
Sampson county, who has baen aari 
eualy ill at the Hospital (a Payot* 

i vflle. is reported as gradually tar 
proving. 

1 

I NITRIC ACID AND IT* USB FOR 
AORIUULTURX 

Nitric Add 1* * composition sf 
Hydrogen. Nitrogen aad Oxygen. 
Nitric Add is a powerfsUy corro- 

aivc Uqsid prepared by mixing sul- 
phuric add with saltpetre and dis- 
tilling th* mixture. 

Pur* nitric add consist* of nitro- 
gca aad oxygen only, united, la the 
proportions of 14 sf nitrogen, by 
weight, to 40 of oxygen. 

Raw Nitric Add is Predated 
Fertilising materials Ilka nitrate 

of sad« and nitrate of potash con- 
tain ammonia or nitrogen, if sal* 
pbaric add be mixed with nitrate of 
sod* or mixed with nitrate of potash 
and distilled tbs predact will ha purs 
nitric add oontxlnlag only nitrogen 
and oxygsa. 

This nitric acid U used in th* man- 
ufacture of gun powder an other ex- 
plosives by Mr. Du Peat aad others. 
Whan fertilising materials Lika ni- 
trate ef soda sad sKrats of potash 
xr# applied to the toil they undergo 
a chemical change in the soil, aad 
nitric add is prod seed. 

Whan fertilising materials Wfco 

caster pomace, cot ten seed meal, 
dried blood. Ash guano, stab)* ma- 
nure and tankage ar* applied to tha 
soil the amasanla or nitrogen of each 
of tham undergoes a change in th* 
ssil by th* aid of nitrate-forming 
liacteria aad nitric add is formed. 

All thamloal materials roe tabling 
iag ammonia or attiegen arhon ap-j 
plied te the soil produces nitric ac- 

id without th* aid af nitrate-form- 
ing bacteria. AH organic materials 
eowtataiag a mm sets er nitrogen 
when applied to tha soli predate ni- 

inf bacteria. 
The artificial nitre bade af Prunes 

aad North re Europe produce nitric 
acid in an abundance fur the manu- 
facture of saltpetre. 

These artificial nitre beds are 
formed by mixing earth of different 
kinds with (table manure or ether 
”ag»tahls and animal m attests and 
exposing tha mixture ta tha air in 
rnniml hasps which an area penally 

waibsd and tha water contains mi- 
able quantities af nitrate af poind, 
soda, than and mi|Pds which arc 
used in tha manufacture of saltpetre 

la tha dty of Leon, ia Nicaragua, 
the practice of burying the dead in 
tha church so has been perpetuated 
by tha prieeta, who derive a consid- 
erable fas from each banal. 

The consign cnee it that the ground 
around the churches has become sat- 
urated with the dead. 

Tha burials are made, according 
to the amount paid ta tha church far 
from ten to twenty-five years, at ths 
mi et which lima ths banes wtth 
tha earth around are removed and 
said ta the manufacturers of nitric 
odd. 

Every electric sport panning from 
tha Clauds through the air aids in 
the production of nitric add. 

The entrants of electricity which 
traverse tha atmosphere moat pro- 
duce tha same affect, sad tha pass- 
age af each flash af lightaotag 
through the air must ha attended by 
tha formation of nitric add. 

Whan n mixture of ammonia with 
oxygen gas la exploded by passing 
an electric spark through it, nitric 
■tl" ■ UIIWW, WUCT U.C UX/- 

gen la Ml sufficient to oxidiae the 
: whole af lha ammonia. Tha as- 

| nonla given off from decaying sn.- 

mal aanttara bo decomposed by tha 
! atmospheric electricity, iaaUnOy ci- 
tric arid la formed. Boms af this 
nitric add wu combine with tha am- 

j rnofda of tha air and form nitrate 
of ammonia la tha atmosphere and 

I descend with tha falliag ihovifn. 

J During the decay of vegetable 
substances. In moist air, ammonia ia 
formed at tha expanse of tha hy- 
drogen of tha water and af tha ni- 
trogen af tha air, and that nitric 
add Is abnadnatiy prsdasad la no- 
tan, 
The Daa af Nitric Add far Agrical- 

tan 
AU vegetation is dependant open 

nitric add. without nitric add than 
could be no vital forces for tha pro- 
duction of tha vegetable kingdom. 
All plants would fade into insignifi- 
cance without tha aid of nitric add. 

Nttrie add controls all plant feed 
elements af the soil and do tableau 
tha sol ability of all elements In thi 
■oil that plants food upon. Nltrb 
ncM ia tha master af earth’s labora- 
tory and la earth's labotatory dU 

■ totes tha salability af tha least at 
1 regaa af tha air. 

Nitric acid la the moot deeirebk 
• clamant known to agrieuttnre. I 

tha sail. It will aeotrmllee poiaaaaw 
acids and destroy daatiuelite baa 
taste. 

Tha laart phosphorous af tha sal 
ia asada available by tha see of id 
trie add. 

When nttrie add asrnee in eoatsc 
• with phosphorous In the sod | 

forma nitrate af phosphorous an 

BEBUX THINKS 0. g. PKACS 
MOV* MIGHT SUCCEED 

PW»Uh Prahahty lira tlrsagset 

NmkN ta Pm Over th* WtnHL 

Berlin, via wirsiaa* ta Tuckartea. 
X. J., May *1—1Thar* ia a 

>•** that if a «n«f naatral, such 
u th* United States, ta 
negotiate yaaca, it might-- 

Diplomatic circles regard th* r*. 
•« rtatamanu of Pratedsat Pato- 
eara and Sir Edward Gray ■* th* op- 
ening gust in aa infernal itfinanliin 
of panes, though tha expressions 
from th* Allied Isadora, whan ranged 
alongside th* Canaan 
recent Reichstag rpesrh, do not ap. 
poor altogether coocUistery. 

No decision has basn reached hen 
a* ta whether any offiaial reply ta 
these *t stem sets will be and* pub- 
lic by tbs German Government, 
though it is possible this win be den* 
On* official with wham I talhag to- 
day declared that making paaa* at 
thia stag* of th* war would ha a* 
mar* difficult than adjecting tha ia 

dispute. H* pointed ant, howeoer, 
that no helligurcnt can puhHely state 
definite terms of pane* while Infmm 
nl discuasiosu eontinus with each 
Mda making drastic stntemanta of 
what H intend* to -i^th as th* 
rasnlt of th* ww, 

Dutch Better* AH Want Pans*. 
I have Just returned Cram a visit 

ta Holland, whan 1 found that Dutch 
moa ballon th* English Crunch and * 

German poop)* all deters peace. Th* 
tenoral impression to Behead to 

far either aide has passed, although 
each of the belligerents at; attempt 

Tha Dutch think It ie America * du- 
ty to net mom', and that tha thus la 
ripe ta bitog the belligerent* tegeth- 
ar. One diplomat aaid that tf the 
peace talk new ia TiTmietlia asm- 

ta# av 

Kitchaaar-Northdura gimp to Bar- 
land, and President Peiacaire to 
Eraace, an anxious to mttia tha 
war. Hollander* declare that eaa 

now is because she battens tfcatOm! 
man submarines cannot behave, and 
that as kng aa the possibility of tha 
United States breaking off relatione 
with Germany exist* England weald 
be foolish to make panes. 

Tha Dutch, however, regard this 
a* only aa excuse sat up by that 
group la England which wants a 
continuation of tha war. 

Hellaadars Want C. S. to Load. 
The Hollanders are outspoken la 

their regard far America, rraridir 
tag tha United States their hast 
friend. They desire that toe United 
Staton lead tha way far peace tool- 
ing that it la ear duty to end the 
bloodshed. 

To my surprise, mm* Hollanders 
asked me when the German people 
are going to (tart a revelation be- 
cause of tha food situation. Although 
meat is scares, although tha shert- 
a«« may increase, tha prapsssd now 
Government bureau ta lagxlata the 
ante of moat in Germany win provide 
livable rations and prevent toed de- 
monstrations. So far than to Da la- 
dkatlea that any demon Strattons a* 
an equalling the Irish uprising are 
likely ta occur. 

That excellent aerial, “The Qirl 
and The Game,” bacina at tha Bljau 
Thaatra next Toaaday night. May 
Both. 

ylanta taka K q, 
Tha inart potaah af the aaU, feoad 

la tha laid eyar and vagaMhla matter 
h made available by the oaa af ni- 
tric add. 

Whan attrk add cornea in contact 
with pota* It fonaa nitrate af yot- 
aah and ylanta taha It ay la an 
available farm.. 

Tha Inaalobla aada of tha aal U 
made available by the ma of nitric 
add. 

Wbaa nitric add oomao la i rad at 
with aada hi tha aett M forma nitrate 
of aoda aad ylanta taha It ay. 

OaJdaaa Oarboaate ar lima hi tha 
ad b mada aval labia far tha aaa af 
ylanta by nitric add 

Whan nitric add camaa ta caataet 
with caldam aarbenete ar Ham It 
fonaa nitrate af Mma aad ylanta taha 
It ay in an available farm. Ml tala 
add nida in tha fannatlaa af *• 
rhloroyfayi af ylanta which maaaa 
tha grata tolar gtvea ta ylanta. 

Nitric add la tha only foam af 
I add oaad aa a plant feed tha* ell 
■ counteract ydaaaaaa farm* af add 

that a aaaniolata ha tha aaU flram 4m 
t taring Tigatahla matter. 
t a. t. aanTM 
1 Coata, May U, 111*. 
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